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(1) This Conveto sall1 notply ipso facto to Scotland or North

ladth CanelIsad or theIsle fMan, nor to any of the Colonies, (
Trioisor Prtcoae f Hi aety the King of Gireat Britain,

an h rts Dmnosbyn the Seas, Emperor of India, nor to ar
toris'uderhissuzraitynorto .ny mandated territories ini respect c

the mandate is exercised by his Government ini the United Kingdom,
Mai esty may at any trne, wh-ille this Convention is in force under artiec
notification given through his representative at Prague, extend the oper
the Convention te any of the above-mientioned territories.

(2) The date of the coming into force of any sýuch extension shall
month from the date of such notification.

(3) Either of the High Contracting Parties may, at any time a3
expiry of three years from the coming into force of an extension o'f this(
tion to any of the territories referred te in paragraph (1) of this article te
such extension on giving six months' notice of termination through the dil
channel.

(4) The termination of the Convention under article 7 shall, unies
wise expressly agreed to by both High Contracting Parties, ipso facto tec
in l respect cf any 'territories to which it has been extended under paragr

of this article.
AitTicLE 9

(1) The High Contracting Parties agree that His Majcsty the King
Britain, Ireland -aud the British Dominions beyond the Seas, EmperorO
may at any time, while the preseut Convention is in force, cither underi
or by virtue of any accession under this article, by a notification given
the diplomatie channel, accede to the preseut Convention lu respect of an,
ber of the British Commonwealth of Nations whose Goverument may des
such accessi on should be effected, provîded that nu notification of accessi
be given at any tiîne when the President of the Czechoslovak Republie hi<notice of termination in respect of all the territories of His M-\al cty to Yw1
Convention applies. Any such accession shall take effect onec mot
date of its notification.

(2) After the expiry of three years froi the date of the crl
force of any accession under paragraph (1) of thîs article, either of t
Contracting Parties may, by giviug six months' notice of termination tbrO
diplomatie channe], terminate the application of the Convention to axny
lu rcspedc of which a notification of accession has been given. The ter
of the Convention under article 7 shall not affect its application to a
counitry.

(3) Any notification of accession un4er parag'ap (1) of this ri
include any dependency or maudated territory administered by the GV
of the country in respect of which such nuotification of accession ish l
any notice of termination in resnect of nnv mnh rolnntiv linhip nnau'


